Ivan Snear
May 5, 1966 - August 14, 2011

Ivan Lee Snear, age 45, of Owendale, passed away Sunday August 14, 2011 in his home
with his family by his side.
He was born May 5, 1966 to the late Ivan Vern and Mary Jane (Eagle) Snear.
Ivan was raised in the Argyle area. He worked at Grupo Antolin of Marlette until his illness
prevented him from working. He also spent many seasons at the sugar piling grounds.
Ivan didn't have many hobbies, but those he did have he put all of his heart and effort into.
They included Nascar, fishing and most important to him spending time with his children.
Ivan is survived by his wife Laura Marie Snear, and his son Conner, stepchildren, Andrew,
Jessica, and Katlyn all of whom he loved very much. He is also survived by his mother,
Mary Jane Hastings, and his sisters, Ella and husband Bill, Tina and partner Gary, brother
William and wife Vicky, and Robert and partner Janette. On his dad's side he had several
brothers and sister's but most special to him was his brother Robert Ivan Snear. On his
wife's side he is survived by, mother-in-law Denise Mardlin, sister-in-law Rebecca Mardlin,
sister-in-law Rhonda and husband Joe Tkacz, Brother-in-law Gary and wife Rebecca
Kenny, and brother-in-law David Mardlin.
Ivan had many nieces and nephews, all of whom, though to many to mention by name, he
loved very much.
Funeral services to celebrate the life of Ivan L. Snear will be 11:00 AM., Thursday in the
Apsey Funeral Home, Deckerville, Pastor Jeff Rolfe will officiate. Burial will be in Hillside
Cemetery.
Visitation will be 5:00 PM., to 9:00 PM., Wednesday.
Pallbearers will be Tristan Waun, Will Fisher, Matt Fisher, Gary Confer, Gary Kenny, and
David Mardlin.

Memorials may be given to the family discretionary fund.
Condolence may be sent to http://apseyfuneralhome.net/

Comments

“

I miss you more today than I did yesterday and I will miss you even more tomorrow.
Not a day goes by that you are not on my mind or in my heart.

Laura Snear - September 23, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I remember Ivan from our days as school kids near Argyle. He was quiet and sweet.
Extending condolences to the whole family at this sad time.

Erin O'Connor - September 15, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I miss you sooo much my dear brother. Gary and I will be visiting your gravesite alot.
I know that you are in Heaven watching over us, and that gives me piece. Someday
we will reunite and have many wonderful and painless days together.... I Love you
Ivan Lee. Til we met again big bro... xoxoxo

Tina Sample - August 24, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Laura, Sorry about your loss...girls and I send our love!

Amanda Roberts - August 24, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I love you baby and I will miss you for the rest of my life. I miss touching you and the
way you remembered everything for me.

laura snear - August 22, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

may u rip ivan ur in a better place no more suffering u will be missed...

jonathan&joy wheeler - August 22, 2011 at 12:00 AM

